Minutes of the May 19, 2020 Meeting of the Greater Wilton Woods Citizens Association
This meeting was conducted via Zoom. The opening slide was an outline of the meeting rules.
The meeting was brought to order at 7:00 p.m. by GWWCA Vice President Brendan Mulvaney. Larry Dempsey, GWWCA
President, introduced the GWWCA Board members. In addition to himself and Mr. Mulvaney, the Treasurer is Paula
Sutherland, the Community Improvement and Welfare Committee Chair is Melissa Lakey, and the Membership and
Hospitality Chair is Mary McCutchen. The Secretary’s position is vacant.
Mr. Dempsey introduced the main speaker, Mark Sickles, the Legislative Delegate of the 43rd District. Mr. Sickles
outlined the activities of this year’s legislative session, which ended March 12.
He said the state was in good financial condition and was able to put more money into several programs. Then COVID-19
struck and the state’s financial condition declined. On April 22, there was a reconvene session to deal with the
Governor’s actions. The Governor froze nearly every new budget item, due to the economic impact of the pandemic.
The Federal government gave funds to Virginia, but it can only be spent on COVID-19-related items.
In addressing the pandemic, Mr. Sickles said Virginians are following the rules of wearing masks and social distancing, so
the virus hasn’t spread as much as in other places. But the state hasn’t done a good job making testing available. About
half of the deaths in the state were in nursing homes and related facilities. Testing is now more readily available and is
being used to test residents of these facilities.
Mr. Sickles is on a number of committees, including Health, Welfare and Institutions (Chair), Appropriations (Vice Chair),
Rules and Privileges and Elections. He is Chair of the Appropriations- Health and Human Resources Subcommittee; Chair
of the Rules – Studies Subcommittee; and is a member of the following subcommittees: Appropriations – Commerce,
Agriculture and Natural Resources; Appropriations – Transportation and Public Safety; Privileges and Elections –
Elections; and Privileges and Elections – Gubernatorial Appointments. Twenty-three percent of the Health and Human
Resources budget is for Medicaid.
Mr. Sickles encouraged everyone to vote by absentee ballot in the November election to decrease lines at the polls.
Seven of the eight gun safety bills were passed.
Also taken into consideration during the legislative session: zero emissions by 2050 and development of offshore wind
industry. zero emissions by 2050 Under the term of the bill, utilities Dominion Energy and American Electric Power will
retire all-electric units that release carbon emissions while acquiring or constructing renewable energy generation
systems.
A bill for the prevention of balance billing was passed. This is especially pertinent to Emergency Room visits. In the past,
a patient could be billed for the services of a provider not in network. This bill will prevent that from happening.
The Virginia Innovative Partnership Authority sold their building for $47M. Those funds will go to the Authority for
programs such as the Commonwealth Cyber Initiative and a new building for George Mason University at their Arlington
campus. These programs will help to build a new economy.
Mr. Sickles then asked for questions.
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One attendee asked about the state’s response to the coronavirus. Mr. Sickles said the state took too long to provide a
comprehensive testing program. At first, tests were only for those who show symptoms. Now tests are offered to all as
some people may be asymptomatic. The state is going into nursing facilities and testing. The pandemic has hurt
hospitals’ business as they canceled non-elective procedures for a time. Forward Virginia is the plan for reopening the
state. We are currently in Phase Zero and will move to Phase One at the end of the month.
An attendee said she had tried to get tested recently as she wasn’t feeling well, but her doctor said she didn’t have the
symptoms so wouldn’t order a test. Mr. Sickles advised her to try again.
Representatives of Hope United Church of Christ gave an update on property improvements, including Zach Williams,
Land Use Attorney; Rev. Amber Neuroth, Pastor and Jen Mehler-Rardin, Planning Team Leader. Slides were shown of the
site and the plan.
Rev. Neuroth said the church has been there for more than 60 years. It is growing, especially with young families. They
have been raising funds to implement improvements.
Ms. Mehler-Rardin said a lot of the growth is in the Christian education programs, so they need more classroom space.
More people are driving to church, so more parking is needed. They also need to make the site more accessible. They
want to add an annex building, add a ramp to the main entrance and double the number of parking spaces. They have
hired a zoning attorney, a civil engineer and an architect.
Mr. Williams said a special zoning permit is required because it is a church. The current permit is active for 20 years.
They are looking to amend that permit. They will be going to the Board of Zoning Appeals in the summer, possibly. They
have had good feedback from the BZA staff.
An attendee asked if church improvements will include improvements to Old Telegraph Road. Mr. Williams said not at
this time, but maybe at some point in the future.
Ms. Mehler-Rardin said the first phase will just be the annex. The enlargement of the parking area is 10 years away.
The Treasurer’s Report was given and it is available upon request.
Mr. Dempsey encouraged those who have not joined Nextdoor.com to do so. Since our last meeting, 17 more people
have joined.
A membership directory will be coming out this summer, depending on the situation with COVID-19.
Our Secretary was unable to continue in the position due to family and work commitments, so we are looking for
someone to fill the position. It requires about 30 hours a year, mostly in March, May, September and November. Duties
are: attend Board meetings and take notes, attend membership meetings and take notes, create Minutes of Board and
membership meetings.
The proposal for the Brightview Senior Care project on the Virginia Hill Baptist Church site will be presented at the May
20 Fairfax County Planning Commission meeting. For more information, go to the downloadable PDF at
http://ldsnet.fairfaxcounty.gov/LDSnet/ldsdwf/4725438.PDF.
An attendee asked about a survey she received about the project, but no information was available.
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The Comprehensive Plan Nominations that were discussed in the last GWWCA meeting have been put on hold due to
COVID-19. Go to www.fairfaxcounty.gov/planning-development/plan-amendments/sspa/south/track-nomination for
the latest information.
The Pike Branch Stream restoration is progressing. Several pools have been left for aquatic life habitats. Some stumps
have been left for wildlife habitats.
Everyone was encouraged to support our local restaurants. This Friday there will be a food truck in Dr. Williams’ parking
lot on Telegraph Road. Several others have been scheduled in the same location over the next few weeks. An attendee
noted that delivery services can charge restaurants up to 30% for their services, so it is better for the restaurants if you
pick up the food so they don’t have to pay the delivery surcharges.
Mr. Dempsey reminded pet owners to pick up their pet’s waste and to dispose of it at home. Do not leave it on the
street or in someone’s yard and do not dispose of it in someone else’s trash can. He showed a slide of a dog waste bag
caught in bushes on the side of a local street. Be courteous to your neighbors!
Bulk pick up by the County started up again on May 18. Yard waste pickup will resume on Monday, May 25. An attendee
asked how the County was going to inform their customers as they had not been informed when these services stopped.
Fairfax County is phasing out the use of plastic bags for yard waste collection. Next year, all will be required to use
recyclable paper bags or place the yard waste in your own container. This applies to all residents who have County trash
pick-up and the 90% of those who use private collection companies.
An attendee asked why her leaves weren’t vacuumed up anymore by the County when they used to be. She was
encouraged by Mr. Sickles to call Rodney Lusk’s office.
There have been 9 police events in our area from March 15 to May 15. These include thefts, assaults, one sexual
offense, and drug possession.
Mr. Dempsey asked how everyone liked the Zoom meeting. The attendees generally thought it worked well. Comments
included that it was convenient and informative. Approximately 27 people attended. An attendee asked if it would be
possible to transmit the “in-person” meetings in the same way. Mr. Dempsey thought that would probably mean we
would need a video camera.
An attendee reminded all that there will be a Citizen’s Advisory Group meeting for the Franconia Police District on
Wednesday evening.
Attendees were encouraged to contact GWWCA with any questions by email (GWWCAPresident@gmail.com) or by
phone (703-859-9000).
The next meeting will be on Tuesday’ September 15. No speaker has been chosen yet.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:11 p.m.
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GWWCA Zoom Meeting Rules
• All attendees are muted
• Microphones can only be activated by the host
• Questions will be answered when the presenter is finished or if
the presenter asks for questions
• To ask a question, either
• Raise your Zoom hand. You will be announced and your
microphone will be activated.
• Use CHAT to send the message to the host

GWWCA Board Member
Introduction
President Larry Dempsey
Vice PresidentBrendan Mulvaney
Treasurer Paula Sutherland
Secretary Vacant
Community Improvement & Welfare Melissa Lakey
Membership & Hospitality Mary McCutchen

Welcome
•
•
•
•
•
•

Delegate Mark Sickles
Hope United Church of Christ
Treasurer’s Repor t
Join GWWCA .NEXTDOOR.COM
Membership Director y
What’s Happening in the Community

•

•

Agenda
GWWCA
Membership
Meeting

GWWCA needs a Secretary

•
Brightview Senior Care
•
Comprehensive Plan Nominations
•
Pike Branch
•
Suppor t Local restaurants
•
Crime Repor ts
•
Yard Waste
•
Pickup dog waste and mow tall grass
•
Your opinions of Zoom meetings
Next Meeting: Tuesday, September 15, 2020

Tuesday
May 19,
2020

Links to the minutes will be
On our webpage
www.gwwca.org/main/meetings
*********************

On NEXTDOOR.COM
*********************

In the monthly emailed newsletter
The Backyard Fence

Mark Sickles
Legislative Delegate
43rd District

Mark Sickles

Hope United
Church of Christ
Update on property
improvements

Hope United
Church of Christ
Zach Williams, (Venable LLP, land use attorney)
Andrea Spruch (RC Fields, civil engineer)
Sean Reilly (Kerns Group, architect)
Jen Mehler-Rardin (Hope UCC Building Planning Team Leader)
Pastor Amber Neuroth (Pastor of Hope UCC)
Doug James (Hope Executive Council and Building Planning Team)
Kate Dydak (Hope Building Planning Team)
Ellen Ebeling (Hope Building Planning Team)
Sarah Crisman (Hope Building Planning Team)
Rob Simmons (Hope Building Planning Team)

Hope United
Church of Christ

6130 Old Telegraph Rd.

4.9421 acres

Hope United
Church of Christ

Hope United
Church of Christ

Hope United
Church of Christ

Treasurer’s Report
Available Upon Request

Join GWWCA.NEXTDOOR.COM

• A private social network for our community
• 1248 (1231) members in 801 (793) households; 73% of households

GWWCA
Membership Directory
• Summer 2020 Distribution
• Approximately 210 directories
• Will be recruiting volunteers to help
with the distribution

What’s Happening in the Community
GWWCA Needs a Secretary
•
•
•
•

Approximately 30 hours a year (mostly in March, May, September, and November)
Attend Board meetings and take notes
Attend membership meetings and take notes
Create minutes of Board and membership meetings

What’s Happening in the Community
Brightview Senior Care
• On the property of Virginia Hills Baptist Church 6507 Telegraph Road
• The proposal will be presented during the May 20 Fairfax County Planning
Commission Meeting
(http://ldsnet.fairfaxcounty.gov/LDSnet/ldsdwf/4725438.PDF)

What’s Happening in the Community
Comprehensive Plan Nominations
• The comprehensive plan amendment process is still in its early stages and no
decisions have been made
• At the earliest, none of the comprehensive plan changes would be approved until
June 2021
• Go to www.fairfaxcounty.gov/planning-development/planamendments/sspa/south/track-nomination for the latest information

What’s Happening in the Community
Comprehensive Plan Nominations
• All SSPA task force meetings have been postponed due to the COVID-19 outbreak.
All meetings will be rescheduled.
• Go to www.fairfaxcounty.gov/planning-development/planamendments/sspa/south/track-nomination for the latest information
•
•
•
•
•
•

Beacon Hill Apartments
Loisdale Townhouses
NVCC/INOVA Medical Center
Potomac Steel
Hilltop Village Shopping Center
5604 and 5605 Oakwood Road

•
•
•
•
•

6235 Brandon Ave
Huntington Metro Station
Belle View Shopping Center
2550 Huntington Ave
Mount Vernon Tennis, Gym, and Athletic
Club*

What’s Happening in the Community
Pike Branch Stream Restoration

What’s Happening in the Community
Pike Branch Stream Restoration
• The wet areas are off channel pools and are permanent. Some will stay wet,
some will only be wet when it rains. They provide habitat and additional
floodplain roughness.
• Offer seasonal/temporary habitat for turtles, amphibians, salamanders and other
seasonal aquatic organisms
• The insect population of these habitats are kept in check by the presence of the
aforementioned animals as they, along with other animals and predatory insects
• The large animals are returning

What’s Happening in the Community
If possible
Support local restaurants
• Take out
• Delivery

What’s Happening in the Community
6028 Redwood Ln
3918 Locust Ln

Free Little Libraries
Take a Book
Return a Book
6040 Shaffer Dr

4213 Shannon Hill Rd

What’s Happening in the Community
If you take your pet for a walk –
pick-up its waste and take it with you
Be Courteous
Don’t
• Leave the bag on the road or sidewalk
• Toss the bag
• Put it into another homeowner’s trash can

What’s Happening in the Community

What’s Happening in the Community
County Yard Waste/Bulk Pickup
Sanitary District Customers
Bulk Pick Up restarted on Monday, May 18, 2020
Sanitary District Customers
Yard Waste Pick Up will restart on Monday, May 25, 2020

What’s Happening in the Community
County Yard Waste
Fairfax County is phasing out the use of plastic bags for
yard waste collection. Planned effective date is March 1,
2021.
The change applies to private collection companies’
customers (90 percent of the county) as well as residents
living in the county’s solid waste collection areas.
Currently the yard waste containers are homeowner
supplied. Ensure the color is not the same as the trash
(grey) or recycle (blue) cart. If your address is serviced by a
side loader truck, please consider all specifications of the
cart, since some carts are not compatible for use with this
truck.

What’s Happening in the Community
County Yard Waste
Accepted yard waste includes grass clippings, leaves, straw, brush, small
prunings, branches, and flowers.
Unaccepted material includes tree stumps, food waste, lumber, treated wood,
pallets, sawdust, dirt, mulch, and sod.

What’s Happening in the Community
www.cityprotect.com
9 Police Events March 15, 2020 – May 15, 2020

What’s Happening in the Community
www.cityprotect.com
9 Police Events March 15, 2020 – May 15, 2020

How did you like this
ZOOM Meeting?

Contact GWWCA
• GWWCA.President@gmail.com
• Call (703) 859-9000 and leave a
message

Next Meeting
Tuesday
September 15, 2020

Speaker
TBD

Have a Safe Summer

-----------------------------Meeting Adjourned

